1. Minutes from 5-9-2022
2. Financial Report/Updates (Treasurer - Ciana)
3. Task force Reports
   1. Education & Competitions
      ■ Regional Championship & NM Educational Event – June 3-5 Report
      ■ Texas November event Updates
      ■ Octoberfest October 7-9 Updates
      ■ Colorado Educational Event
         1. Finalized date Booked: November 19-20 at The Sports Barn, 5636 CR 36, Johnstown CO for both mornings.
         2. Need to confirm primary clinicians asap.
         3. Need to confirm costs for primary clinicians and horse facility.
         4. Need to do site visit
   2. Trajectories
      ■ Coaches Training at Sandia Park Report
      ■ End of Year Awards
   3. Sportmanship
      ■ Jackets
   4. DEI /Inclusivity
      ■ Travel Grants – Updates/Report
   5. Promotion
      ■ New club updates on website!
      ■ Banners
      ■ Start a new Region Group for Vaulting Q&A.
4. Old Business
   1. Mary Cole Auction item
      1. Online auction concurrent with Octoberfest silent auction
5. New Business
   1. Annual Meeting and Officer Election Planning

Next meeting: July ??